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Medical Concerns for Orphan and Fading Kittens  
Julie K. Levy, DVM, PhD  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Neonatal kittens face a number of hurdles before they are weaned at 6-8 weeks of age. 

Studies of kitten mortality in large, well-run breeding facilities confirm the obvious: the 

best chances for survival of kittens born without birth defects to healthy queens with 

good maternal instincts and milk supply. Kitten mortality in these settings is often 15-

30%, which is higher than for many other domestic and laboratory animal species. The 

differential diagnoses for kitten losses can largely be narrowed based on the age of the 

affected kittens, since certain disease processes affect specific age groups of neonatal 

cats. The immature immune and metabolic systems of neonates often leads to rapid 

deterioration of ill kittens. Medical intervention instituted after the development of 

clinical signs of disease may be ineffective. On the other hand, recognition and correc-

tion of risk factors before obvious illness develops is often successful.  

A survey of kitten mortality over a four-year period in a large breeding facility revealed 

that low birth weight is the most significant risk factor for death. The average birth 

weight of surviving kittens is 100 g ± 10 g, and they typically gain 90-100 g/week for the 

first 6 weeks of life. Wasting and non surviving kittens may be smaller at birth with re-

duced weight gain or even weight loss. The cause of low birth weight or poor growth is 

usually difficult to determine but may include immaturity, inborn errors of metabolism, 

birth defects, infections, nutritional deficiencies, and maternal neglect. Risk of kitten 

loss was also associated with obese queens, single kitten litters, and for the first kitten 

born in a litter. In some cases, death is unavoidable, and such kittens should be eutha-

nized as soon as possible to avoid unnecessary suffering. In others, medical interven-

tion and good nursing care may reverse the disease process.  

 

Editorial - By Tony Perestrelo 
 
Well it’s that time of the year again and time seems to be moving on faster than before.  

The show season is now officially over and we’re well into kitten season.  2010 was a 

great year with some big events taking place right here in the Mother City namely, 

COTY and WODAC, and not to mention the fantastic club events that took place.  The 

most memorable for me was CTC.   

 

This was a fantastic year for Charlotte van der Riet of Mai-Thai cattery taking most of 

the SBG top awards.  Congratulations to all who made the rankings. 

This is my second attempt at the SBG newsletter so  enjoy the material and let me 

know what you think. 

 

Tony Perestrelo (Editor SBG) 
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The perinatal period  

 

About half of all kittens that fail to survive to weaning are stillborn or die within the 

first three days of life. Factors implicated in perinatal deaths include prematurity, in 

utero infection with viruses such 

as feline herpes, feline infectious 

peritonitis, panleukopenia, and 

feline leukemia virus, anatomic 

birth defects (found in about 10% 

of non surviving neonates), birth 

trauma, inadequate nutrition, ma-

ternal neglect, and environmental 

stresses. In the breeding cattery, 

good husbandry practices, includ-

ing vigorous surveillance for infec-

tious diseases, selection of appro-

priate breeding stock, strict sepa-

ration of cat groups by life stage, proper nutrition, and a hygienic environment should 

reduce or eliminate most infectious causes of perinatal kitten death. If possible, queen-

ing should be observed. The higher rate of death of the first kitten born suggests that 

the queen may not care for her first born as readily as the following kittens.  

Some queens may not allow nursing until the delivery of the entire litter is complete, 

thereby subjecting the first born kittens to delayed milk intake. Extended or difficult 

labor may result in birth trauma, in kittens that are too weak to nurse, or in ill or ex-

hausted queens that are unable to care for their kittens. Although the normal body 

temperature of newborn kittens is approximately 95 F during the first two weeks of life, 

they lack a shiver reflex and are only able to raise their temperature about 12 degrees 

higher that ambient temperature. Thus, they are very dependent upon outside heat 

sources such as the queen for warmth and will chill rapidly if separated or abandoned. 

If the core temperature drops below 94 F, they may cease nursing, and if it falls below 

90 F, the digestive tract becomes nonfunctional. As the kittens chill further, heart rate, 

respiration, and metabolism slow, and dehydration and hypoglycemia develop. Regard-

less of the cause of fading. weak and chilled kittens are resuscitated similarly. Chilled 

kittens should be warmed slowly to allow the cardiopulmonary system to recover be-

fore warmed tissues demand increased oxygen. Because gastroenteritis develops dur-

ing hypothermia, kittens should not be fed until they are warmed to more than 90 F. 

Blood glucose should be checked if possible, and hypoglycemia treated as needed by 

parenteral or oral glucose solutions. Most intravenous solutions and medications may 

be easily administered by the intraosseous route for rapid effect. Alternatively, glucose 

can be given empirically to weak kittens. If kittens still refuse to nurse after warming, 

tube feeding is indicated.  
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Nursing failure  

 

the delivery, but may be delayed until after birth in some cats. Poor milk production 

occurs more commonly in primiparous, sick, or undernourished queens. Adequate milk 

production can be confirmed by expressing milk from each mammary gland. Queens 

with inflamed mammary glands suggestive of mastitis should not be allowed to nurse 

their kittens. Colostrum is the first milk produced in the mammary gland. For the first 2-

5 days of lactation, the mammary gland actively concentrates immunoglobulin of all 

three antibody classes, especially lgG. While human babies obtain their antibodies be-

fore birth, the structure of the feline placenta almost entirely prevents antibody trans-

fer from queen to kitten in the uterus. Thus, the kitten is dependent on quality colos-

trum for antibodies that will protect it from infection for the first few weeks of life 

while the neonate's immune system develops. The kitten can absorb intact antibodies 

for only the first day of life, after that, the intestinal tract is unable to absorb the large 

antibody molecules. For these reasons, it is very important for newborn kittens to re-

ceive an adequate meal of colostrum during the first hours of life. If the kitten is or-

phaned or otherwise unable to nurse, serum from a healthy cat can be substituted for 

colostrum. Five milliliters of serum can be administered orally in the first day of life. If 

given later, the same volume should be administered subcutaneously or intraperito-

neally. If there is concern about adequate passive transfer of maternal antibodies, se-

rum IgG levels may be measured. Following ingestion of colostrum, IgG levels in the 

neonate generally reach 10-30 mt/mi within 24 hours, which is higher than that of the 

queen. The half-life of passively acquired antibodies is shorter than that of endogenous 

immunoglobulin and varies depending upon the inducing antigen. Immunoglobulin lev-

els steadily decline in kittens to a nadir of 5-10 rng/ml at 3-6 weeks before the kitten's 

own endogenous immunoglobulin levels begin to increase.  

Neonatal isoerythrolysis (NI)  

 

Incompatible blood types of the parental cats have recently been implicated as a cause 

of feline neonatal mortality. This incompatibility arises when queens with Type B blood 

give birth to kittens who inherited the sire's blood Type A. Type B is rare in mixed breed 

and Siamese cats, but is much more common in certain purebreds such as British short-

hair and Devon rex cats. Type B cats have naturally-occurring anti-A antibodies. When 

the kittens nurse and absorb these antibodies, the kittens' own red blood cells are 

hemolyzed, leading to anemia and organ failure. The clinical course is determined by 

the severity of the hemolytic reaction. In all cases, the kittens are born healthy and 

nurse vigorously. Some kittens may die suddenly in the first day, while others linger 

longer and fade during the first week of life. Clinical NI is suggested by dark red-brown 

urine and confirmed by documenting hemolytic anemia and the blood types of the par-

ents. If NI is suspected, the kittens are removed from the queen and fostered on a Type 

A queen or bottle-fed for the first two days of life. NI can be avoided in catteries by 

testing the blood types of breeding animals and avoiding matings of Type B queens 
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with Type A toms. Some breeders are actively attempting to eradicate Type B carriers 

from their bloodlines.  

 

One to four weeks of age  

 

While congenital, nutritional, and environ-

mental factors are the most common con-

tributors to perinatal morbidity and moral-

ity, bacterial infection plays a larger role in 

apparently healthy kittens that fade after 

the first week of life. It is interesting that in 

a large survey of 95 specific pathogen free 

kittens that failed to survive to weaning, 

only one died after one week of age, while 

a much higher proportion of kittens died 

after one week in purebred catteries. This 

suggests that infection takes a significant 

toll on kittens reared in conventional set-

tings. The incubation period of various in-

fections accounts for the delay in clinical signs observed following exposure. Typically, 

an entire litter is affected by the same infection. Thus, it is imperative to perform com-

plete necropsies with microbial culture and sensitivity testing on dead kittens to enable 

appropriate treatment of the remaining littermates. Although viruses and protozoa 

claim some kittens during this period, bacterial infections are the most common. At the 

time of birth, the kitten leaves its sterile uterine protection and enters an environment 

crowded with bacteria. The kitten's defense against overwhelming bacterial coloniza-

tion is primarily nonspecific innate immunity and passively acquired maternal antibody. 

Kittens with failure of passive transfer are especially susceptible to bacterial sepsis. The 

most common bacterial pathogens cultured from septicemic kittens of this age range 

are Streptococcus canis and gram negative enteropathogens.  

Healthy queens may carry S. canis on the vaginal mucosa asymptomatically and trans-

mit the infection to kittens during birth. Affected kittens are apparently healthy and 

then die one after the other in the first 1-2 weeks of life. Necropsy olden reveals vis-

ceral abscessation and pneumonia. Catteries with a history of S. canis infections can 

decrease kitten mortality by dipping the umbilical cord in iodine and administering a 

parenteral dose of penicillin at birth. The queen is given a 1-mi SC injection of a product 

containing 150,000 IU benzathine penicillin and 150,000 IU procaine penicillin per mi. 

At birth, each newborn kitten receives 0.25 mi SC of a 1:6 dilution of the same product, 

and their navels are dipped in a 2% solution of tincture of iodine.  

Gram negative infections arise from the normal enteric flora of the queen. Healthy kit-

tens with adequate IgG levels should be able to resist these organisms, but nutritional, 
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environmental, and other stresses can increase their susceptibility. As in S. canis septi-

cemia, kittens with gram negative sepsis frequently appear healthy and vigorous up 

until a few hours of death. In some kittens, dyspnea from pneumonia may be the only 

clinical sign. Affected kittens usually decline rapidly, ceasing to nurse and become 

chilled and inactive. The queen may refuse to care for the kitten and reject efforts to 

place the sick kitten back with its litter mates. Although there is frequently little exter-

nal evidence of bacterial infection, necropsy usually reveals widespread sepsis with 

abscessation of the liver, spleen, and lungs. An abscess internal to the umbilical stump 

may mark the point of entry in some 

kittens. Bacterial culture and sensi-

tivity are essential to guide therapy 

for the remaining kittens.  

Because gram positive and gram 

negative infections are difficult to 

distinguish clinically and may occur 

in combination, and because the 

entire litter is at risk, it is advisable 

to treat the remaining litter mates 

prophylactically with antibiotics 

while awaiting final necropsy and 

culture results. The decision to treat 

kittens already showing signs of sepsis or dyspnea should take into consideration the 

likely advanced state of infection and poor prognosis for survival these kittens have. 

Suspected sepsis should be treated initially with antibiotics selected for coverage of 

both gram positive and gram negative organisms and then modified if culture results 

become available. Enrofloxacin (5 mg/kg) with cephalexin (22 mg/kg) provide excellent 

coverage for most commonly cultured organisms. The antibiotics are administered sub-

cutaneously once daily until 2 weeks of age, and then twice daily for older kittens. Enro-

floxacin may cause areas of baldness at injection sites. Antibiotics may be given orally, 

but absorption is less predictable, and normal intestinal flora is more likely to be dis-

rupted. Careful maintenance of fluid balance, blood glucose, and body temperature is 

essential. Cessation of nursing behavior is a serious warning sign that necessitates tube 

feeding and increased nursing vigilance.  

 

Other infections  

 

There is a wide variety of pathogenic organisms that threaten kittens in this age group, 

and frequently entire litters are affected. Toxoplasma gondii, acquired prenatally or 

through the milk, may cause severe disseminated disease. Treatment with sulfa antibi-

otics or clindamycin is recommended for T. gondii infection. Tyzzer's Disease caused by 

Bacilluspiliformis, can also affect suckling kittens, causing diarrhea and hepatic necrosis, 

but effective treatment has not been described. Mycoplasma spp and Bordetella bron-
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chiseptica may also disseminate or result in pneumonia. These and other infections 

likely represent opportunistic agents in kittens with waning immunity due to poor pas-

sive transfer, malnutrition, concurrent disease states, or environmental stresses.  

 

Four to seven weeks of age  

 

While congenital defects and environmental challenges are the most likely causes of 

morbidity and mortality in neonatal kittens, and bacterial infections are the primary 

threat to kittens during the next few weeks of life, viral infections and weaning stresses 

increase in weanling kittens. Kittens are unable to generate a fever in response to infec-

tion until they reach 6 weeks of age. This may make it difficult to monitor response to 

therapy in younger kittens and may 

enhance the virulence of infections. 

Respiratory infections caused by 

herpes virus and calicivirus, which 

rarely kill adult cats, may become 

life-threatening in young kittens. 

Nasal congestion, oral ulcerations, 

and polyarthritis ("febrile limping 

kitten syndrome"), may cause kit-

tens to stop nursing or eating solid 

food, resulting in rapid weight loss 

and dehydration. Death in this set-

ting is usually due to secondary ef-

fects and inanition, rather that to 

direct viral pathogenesis. Coronavi-

ruses, agents of enteric diarrheal 

disease and feline infectious perito-

nitis (FIP), can spread throughout a 

cattery, causing vomiting, diarrhea, and dehydration, although "outbreaks" of classic 

FIP do not occur. Kittens that acquire FeLV infection transplacenta!ly or during nursing 

may begin to fade during this period, especially if other medical or environmental 

stresses are present. Kittens infected with FeLV may be seronegative for several weeks 

to months following infection, so repeat testing may be necessary to identify FeLV in-

fection in fading kittern that initially test negative. On the other hand kittens are rarely 

infected with FIV from their positive mothers. Because FIV infection is diagnosed with 

an antibody test, kittens that have nursed from FIV-positive queens will initially test 

positive themselves from the maternal antibody absorbed with the colostrum, even 

though the kittens are not truly infected with the virus. This FIV-specific maternal anti-

body may be detected as long as six months after birth. Therefore, a diagnosis of FIV 

infection should not be made from an antibody test prior to 6 months of age. The su-

perb efficacy of vaccines against feline panleukopenia virus has drastically reduced the 
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incidence of this lethal viral infection in the past few decades. When panleukopenia 

infection does occur, it is in kittens that are exposed to the hardy virus during the vul-

nerable period in which maternal antibody is declining but endogenously produced 

antibodies produced in response to vaccination have not yet reached protective titers.  

Parasitic infections also reach pathogenic levels in this age group of kittens. Coccidia 

infection, which may be inapparent in adults, can cause severe diarrhea and malnutri-

tion, resulting in rapid weight loss, hypoglycemia, and dehydration. Coccialia are highly 

contagious and survive in the environment despite extensive decontamination efforts. 

Coccidia infection is readily diagnosed by fecal floatation and should be considered in 

kittens that develop diarrhea in this age range or older. Treatment is with sulfadimeth-

oxine (50 mg/kg PO first day, then 25 rog/kg PO q day for 5-20 days until asymptomatic 

and fecal flotation negative) which is coccidiostatic, not coccidiocidal. Recovery from 

coccidia infection requires an intact immune response, so treatment failures can often 

be traced to concurrent immunosuppressive conditions such as malnutrition, over-

crowding, and poor hygiene. If coccidiosis is diagnosed in a group of cats, all of the ani-

mals should be treated. Ascariasis (round worms) also becomes significant in this age 

group, and large worm burdens can lead to malnutrition and poor growth. Because 

maternally acquired ascaridiasis is so common, all kittens should receive routine de-

worming treatments with pyrantel pamoate (10 mg/kg orally, repeated in two weeks), 

regardless of fecal test results. Flea infestation becomes important in kitten health be-

cause severe blood loss from the blood-sucking insects may result in life-threatening 

anemia. Infested kittens should be bathed in a shampoo labeled for use in young kit-

tens and kept in a flea-free environment. Sprays and dips with residual activity are gen-

erally avoided in very young or debilitated kittens.  

 

Weaning stress 

 

Kittens of the same age or within the same 

litter may mature at different rates, so it is 

not possible to enforce rigid weaning sched-

ules on all kittens. Healthy kittens will gen-

erally show interest in solid food at 4-5 

weeks of age. Weak, unthrifty kittens will 

grow more slowly, and tooth eruption may 

be delayed, resulting in kittens that physi-

cally lag behind their true age and require 

prolonged nursing. Hand reared kittens may 

become very attached to bottle feeding and 

resist solid food well beyond normal wean-

ing ages. In these cases, prolonging the interval between feedings and offering formula 

in a dish will usually entice the kittens to begin eating on their own. In general, housing 
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orphaned and weanling kittens in small groups improves activity and weaning success, 

but careful attention must also be paid so that less outgoing kittens are not crowded 

out by cage mates and to ensure that each cat in the group continues to thrive.  

 

Principles of neonatal kitten care  

 

As mentioned above, passive immunity is critical for survival of young kittens. If kittens 

are suspected not to have nursed, or if measured IgG levels are below normal, supple-

mental immunoglobulin can be provided in the form of serum. Ideally, the serum donor 

will share the same environment with the kittens, so that the transfused antibodies will 

be specific for the organisms the kittens are exposed to. However, since kittens are 

often overwhelmed by ubiquitous cutaneous and enteric flora, most senun sources will 

offer protection. Frozen serum may be stored for at least a year, so banking 5 mi ali-

quots of senun doses in advance is a convenient means of assuring a ready supply for 

use in breeding facilities or for orphan kittens. Once signs of infection occur, it is doubt-

ful that serum administration will be beneficial to the individual, but treating the re-

maining litter mates may prevent further losses. If IgG measurement is impractical, an 

alternative practice is to administer serum empirically to all kittens at risk: orphans, 

poor nursers, fading kittens, and littermates of kittens that have died of infectious dis-

ease.  

Intravenous administration of blood products, fluids, glucose, and medications is the 

most reliable method of delivery, but venous access may by limited in very small or 

debilitated kittens or in kittens treated outside of the clinic. The intraosseous route is 

approximately equivalent to intravenous 

administration, although some solutions, 

such as concentrated glucose, should be 

diluted before use. A 22-gauge needle is 

easily placed in the proximal humerus or 

femur, and can be bandaged into place for 

repeated use. As for intravenous catheter 

placement, strict aseptic technique is ob-

served to prevent nosocomial infection. 

Other possible routes of administration in-

clude intraperitoneal, subcutaneous, and 

oral, but absorption is slower and less pre-

dictable. Regardless of the cause of illness, 

sick neonatal kittens frequently stop nursing 

or eating, and can rapidly dehydrate, loose 

weight, and become hypothermic. Because 

kittens have limited fat and glycogen stores, 

inanition occurs quickly, often leading to death in kittens that did not originally suffer 

from fatal disease. Regular weight measurements should document steady weight gain 
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of approximately 100 g/week during the first weeks of life. If weight loss or fading is 

observed, supplemental feeding should be started early. In very young kittens, orogas-

tric is the simplest method. Selection of the largest possible soft rubber feeding tube 

(eg. 8 French) is recommended, since inadvertent tracheal intubation is less likely with 

a larger tube. If prolonged tube feeding is anticipated (eg. very sick kittens, or following 

orofacial surgery) nasogastric tubes may be left in place to avoid the stress of repeated 

tube placement. Nasogastric tubes are easily placed in even newborn kittens (3.5 

French).  

Queen's milk is the obvious diet of choice, and orphan kittens should be fostered onto 

lactating queens whenever possible. Good queens with inadequate milk supply may still 

be valuable mothers, performing housekeeping and socialization duties while the kit-

tens are fed by bottle. Kittens raised by queens frequently have better social develop-

ment than hand-reared kittens. Vigorous orphan kittens will usually readily accept bot-

tle feedings, if kittens are to be reared completely by hand, urination and defecation 

must be stimulated by rubbing the perineum with a damp cotton ball. Kittens develop 

the ability to urinate and defecate on their own by 5 weeks of age.  

 

Poor maternal behavior can often be corrected by reducing stress and distraction in a 

quiet, safe environment free of human interference. If the queen still neglects the lit-

ter, she should be confined to a small space with kittens. Resting benches and other 

alternatives to the nest box should be removed. If necessary, the queen may be re-

strained to allow the kittens to nurse. Queens often accept their litter after several 

nursing sessions. If the queen is highly distracted or agitated, mild sedation may en-

courage maternal behavior. Hand-rearing or transfer to a foster queen may be required 

if bonding is unsuccessful.  
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NAME OF CAT BREED OWNER 

TOTAL 

SCORE 

NO OF 

SHOWS 

1 GR CH Tamarind’s Valentino SIA07Tp I Moore 432 6 

2   Wideskies Sailor Boy of Michele’s SIA05Tp M Fleischman 179 6 

3 SUP CH Taldi Okonor Hermes (Imp) SIA05Pt 

J Groenewald / I 

Taylor 166.5 6 

4 CH Samoa Gem’s Catonic of Michele’s SIA07Pt M Fleischman 140.5 6 

5 SUP CH Roysterer Snowfun of Mutti’s (Imp) SIA08Pt M van Dyk 117.5 4 

6 CH Catkin Thunder Cloud of La Montanara SIA06Pt H Hoffman 93.5 6 

7 SUP CH 

Mai-Thai Koosje van Tutte's Alive and 

Kitting (Imp) SIA05Tp C van der Riet 93 6 

8 CH Sherlah Mafdet Jack the Lad (Imp) SIA05Pt L du Toit 79 5 

9 GR CH La Montanara Tammany (dec) SIA05Pt H Hoffman 74.5 5 

10 SUP CH 

Myeden's Mauritius of Dell O'reade 

(Imp) SIA06Pt T & I Perestrelo 74 6 

11 SUP CH San-Shing’s Prince of Jewel SIA05Pt 

C Coutinho & B 

Webber 69.5 4 

12 SUP CH 

Merindol Roysterer Snowemperor (Imp) 

DM (dec) SIA08Pt M van Dyk 25.5 6 

13 SUP CH Mi-A’s My Credo (dec) SIA13Pt K Hoole 21.5 2 

14   Sherlah Gypsy King SIA08Pt L du Toit 20 2 

15 GR CH San-Shing’s Auldlangesyne (dec) SIA05Pt P & T Prime 15 1 

16 SUP CH Taldi Arhantin Shambe (Imp) SIA05Pt 

J Groenewald / I 

Taylor 11.5 1 

TROPHY STAKES 2010: FINAL REPORT 

Stud of the Year 

  
NAME OF CAT BREED OWNER 

TOTAL 

SCORE 

NO OF 

SHOWS 

1 GR CH Koosje van Tutte’s Earic Flapton 

(Imp) 

SIA06Pt D Enslin 95 5 

2 CH Michele’s Manville SIA05Pt M Fleischman 56 3 

3 CH Lucca von Hestermaas of Taldi 

(Imp) 

SIA06Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 34 2 

4 CH Catriona’s Misha of Michele’s SIA08Pt M Fleischman 15 1 

5 SUP CH Roysterer Snowfun of Mutti’s 

(Imp) 

SIA08Pt M van Dyk 8.5 1 

Male of the Year 
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BEST STUD – GRAND CHAMPION TAMARIND’S VALENTINO 

 

When Valentino was both the Group’s Best Kitten and Best Male for 2008, I thought 

that was it, the end of any further awards for the 

now closed Tamarind’s Cattery. Little did I imagine 

that, after only siring 5 litters (16 kittens in total of 

which 7 were shown as adults), he would end up as 

the Group’s Best Stud as well. We now tend to won-

der amongst ourselves whether it was such a good 

idea to neuter him so hurriedly. I however am sure 

that I did the right thing, really not wanting to keep 

another stud, and am totally besotted with him as 

my beloved neuter pet. 

Valentino was also SACC’s Best Siamese Stud and 

7th Best Stud overall for 2010, an 

achievement I am also immensely proud of. He is 

the sire of both the Group’s Best female and Best Neuter.  I thank breeders, Charlotte, 

Marlene and Elizabeth, for getting his progeny shown and for the owners for showing 

them so consistently throughout the year. Hopefully the 4 queens kept for breeding will 

continue to pass on his genes for future generations. 

IAN MOORE 

TOP MALE 2010 - GRAND CHAMPION KOOSJE VAN TUTTE’S EARIC FLAPTON (IMP) 

 

Earic was born on the 21st February 2009 in the Neth-

erlands at the cattery of Koos Hendriks. I was so ex-

cited when I collected him from the JHB airport at 

10pm that night in June 2009. He owned me immedi-

ately. He is everything a breeder could wish for in a 

stud with his wonderful, easygoing and loving nature. 

Earic enjoys the shows, is really well behaved and of 

course he just loves the judges. At his first show in SA 

he was awarded a breed award for Siamese. In the 

July he achieved best Siamese/Oriental kitten at WODAC 2009 and was also placed 9th 

overall for the day. His next achievement was a title award exc1 and he was placed 6th 

out of 13 cats in the Siamese special class at the WCF, CASA show in Durban when he 

was just 7months 3 weeks old. Earic stayed with Charlotte van der Riet of Mai-Thai cat-

tery when he went to Cape Town for COTY in August 2010 and was handled by Char-

lene du Toit at the show. There he was placed 25th and has now been honoured with 

the award for the Siamese Breeders' Group best male for 2010. Earic will be on the 

show bench again early next year to qualify for his last two well deserved Supreme cer-

tificates. I would like to thank Koos Hendriks for allowing Earic to come to South Africa 

and be part of Paddy Paws. 

Dawn Enslin 
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NAME OF CAT BREED OWNER 

TOTAL 

SCORE 

NO OF 

SHOWS 

1 GR CH My Eden's Coco Chanel SIA05Pt C van der Riet 317 6 

2   Mutti’s Flutterby SIA08Pt M van Dyk 221.5 6 

3 SUP CH Catkin Lindiwe of Siamlove SIA15Pt E van Renen 124.5 6 

4 SUP CH  Taldi Mystikue SIA08Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 112.5 5 

5   Wide Skies Mosiac of Michele’s SIA15Pt M Fleischman 107 6 

6 CH Quizzipaws Purr-Sona SIA05Pt M Fleischman 96 4 

7 SUP CH San-Shing’s Che Sarà-Sarà SIA05Pt P & T Prime 94 6 

8   La Montanara Rosante SIA006Pt H Hoffman 91.5 6 

9 GR CH Mutti's Puds Pie SIA08Pt M van Dyk 77.5 4 

10   Mai-Thai’s Absolutely Fabulous (dec) SIA05Pt C Tennison 71.5 6 

11 SUP CH Catkin Montana of Siamlove SIA15Pt E van Renen 69.5 4 

12   Michele’s Memorable SIA05Pt M Fleischman 68 5 

13 CH Pittipat Sabrina SIA07Pt B Nieberg 54 3 

14 SUP CH Taldi Dame Delta SIA06Pt R Gerber 50 6 

15 SUP CH Taldi Fantastique SIA05Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 45 3 

16 GR CH Michele's Maybet SIA07Pt M Fleischman 40 4 

17   Kia-Ora's Yin (dec) SIA05Pt B Nieberg 25.5 6 

18 CH Siamlove Aero of Catkin SIA07Pt K Hoole 21.5 2 

19   Sherlah Nikita SIA05Pt L du Toit 20 2 

20   Michele’s Milly SIA05Pt M Fleischman 15 3 

21 SUP CH Taldi Petula SIA08Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 11.5 1 

    La Montanara Daisy SIA07Pt H Hoffman 11.5 1 

23 CH La Montanara Midnight Dream SIA15Pt H Hoffman 10 2 

Brood Queen of the Year 
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GR CH MYEDEN’S COCO CHANEL 

Coco gave birth to a litter of 5 beautiful babies on 17 December 2008 out of Gr Ch 

Tamarind’s Valentino. The “C” litter was her third and all babies were named after fa-

mous movies. Three of the litter went to show homes and all gained titles in 2010. Mai-

Thai’s Charlie’s Angel of Taigha (Chocolate Tabby Point Siamese female owned by Lucy 

Arends-Wagner) became a Supreme Champion and became my first COTY qualifier ever 

coming 17
th

 Best Adult and Top Siamese Adult at COTY.  

Mai-Thai’s Catsanova (Seal Tabby Point Siamese 

Male Neuter owned by Charlene Du Toit) became a 

Supreme Premier and qualified as Top 5 neuters on 

show a number of times in 2010. Mai-Thai’s China 

Blue (Blue Tabby Point Siamese Male Neuter owned 

by Mark & Louise Sherwood) became a Grand Pre-

mier. Thanks to Ian Moore for keeping Valentino 

“open” long enough to produce this fabulous litter! 

Coco’s next litter to Valentino’s dad Sup Ch Mai-

Thai’s Koosje van Tutte’s Alive & Kitting (Imp) RQ 

produced Mai-Thai’s Glamourous (Seal Tabby Point 

Siamese female owned by Mark & Louise Sherwood) 

who became a Champion and twice Top 5 Adults on 

show. Thank you to those owners that have shown 

their Mai-Thai babies to perfection this show sea-

son. You have done me proud! 

Coco gave us quite a scare earlier on in the year with 

a suspect pyometra which turned out to be an undi-

agnosed intussusception! She was about to be spayed when the vet discovered it was 

an intussusception and not pyometra after all! Needless to say she made a quick recov-

ery and is continuing to produce beautiful babies. 

A huge thank you to Coco’s breeders Tony & Ivone Perestrelo for letting me have a 

MyEden baby. I am forever grateful for the honour of being owned by her! She is my 

best brood queen by a mile! 
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NAME OF CAT BREED OWNER 

TOTAL 

SCORE 

NO OF 

SHOWS 

1 SUP PR Mai-Thai;s Catsanova SIA05Tp C du Toit 175.5 6 

2 PR Mutti’s Karma SIA08Pt M Zinn 77.5 4 

3 PR AbFab’s Andy’s Bandit SIA05Pt C Tennison 36 3 

4  PR Pittipat's Cassidy SIA05Pt B Nieberg 25.5 6 

5 PR San-Shing’s J’Adore Dior  SIA05Pt P & T Prime 15 1 

Neuter of the Year 

SUPREME PREMIER MAI-THAI’S CATSANOVA 

 

I fell in love with Tabby-point Siamese the first time I saw Valentino (Katzo’s dad), and 

when Charlotte mentioned that she had a baby looking for a show home, I needed no 

persuasion! Katzo walked into my life and our home with the confidence only a well 

socialised kitten can have. The other cats soon adopted him as a brother, with the ex-

ception of Cleopatra, who took almost three months before she stopped hissing at him! 

She will now give him the occasional wash, but I’m convinced it is only because she 

doesn’t like biting dirty cats! 

 

As a show specimen Katzo’s lovely 

blue eyes are probably his best 

feature and in combination with 

that wonderfully “needy” person-

ality, it makes him totally irresisti-

ble! He really craves human com-

pany – not just for feeding and 

cuddling, but also for playing. He 

is a master retriever and his fa-

vourite trick is to drop toys on my 

head in the middle of the night. 

Ignoring him doesn’t help and the 

only way to get back to sleep is to entertain him for a while and then to hide the toy 

under a pillow. 

 

Like all young Siamese, he is a real teenager, sometimes with more courage than sense 

(especially when taking on Cleo!) but always with lots of love and affection for his hu-

mans. He cuddles up in my arm every night, gives me “cold nose” kisses every morning, 

and enthusiastically welcomes me home in the afternoon. 

 

The title of SBG Top Neuter is one that I will cherish forever and I will be forever grate-

ful to Charlotte for entrusting him to me! 
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NAME OF CAT BREED OWNER 

TOTAL 

SCORE 

NO OF 

SHOWS 

1 SUP CH Mai-Thai’s Charlie’s Angel of 

Taigha 

SIA07Tp L Arends-Wagner 171 6 

2 GR CH Ashways Modry Melynas SIA06Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 115 5 

3 GR CH Mutti’s Donatella SIA08Pt M van Dyk 107 6 

4 GR CH Mutti’s Anna Sui SIA07Tp M van Dyk 103.5 4 

5 GR CH  Michele’s Miyori SIA16Pt M Fleischman 56 3 

6 CH Siamlove Lexie SIA05Pt E van Renen 45.5 3 

7 CH Mutti’s Malkia SIA08Pt T & I Perestrelo 40 2 

8 CH Taldi Zsofika SIA07Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 36.5 2 

9 CH San-Shings’s Betty Blue SIA06Pt P & T Prime 34 2 

10 CH La Montanara Shewee SIA06Pt H Hoffman 26.5 1 

11 CH Catkin Twilight Mist SIA15Pt K Hoole 21.5 2 

12 CH Sherlah Sasha Obamba SIA06Pt L du Toit 20 2 

13   Siamlove La Petit Belle Fleur SIA05Pt E van Renen 16.5 2 

14 CH Siamesis Helly Kitty of Taldi (Imp) SIA07Pt J Groenewald / I Taylor 15.5 1 

15 GR CH Mai-Thai’s Brown Sugar SIA07Pt D Enslin 6.5 1 

Female of the Year 
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TOP FEMALE 2010 – SUPREME CHAMPION MAI-THAI’S CHARLIE’S ANGEL OF TAIGHA 

(RQ) (NQ) aka CHALA 

 

I am very grateful to her breeder and my good friend, Charlotte van der Riet, for allow-

ing us to welcome this delightful little girl into our home. 

 

Chala (meaning ‘Wild Honey’ in a 

Native American tongue) was born 

on the 17
th

 December 2008. A milk 

Chocolate Tabby Point with a 

beautiful hardly shaded coat, her 

type is well balanced, not ex-

treme, in fact exactly as per stan-

dard although she could do with a 

slightly longer tail. She has lovely 

eyes and a 

purrsonality to match the rest of 

her. A show girl from the tip of her 

nose to the last hairs on her tail, 

she enjoys being shown, loves the 

attention and adores the judges. 

 

In 2009, Chala was shown only as a kitten, where she won a number of Best in Show 

awards. For Chala, 2010 became her ‘Major Awards Year’, starting with her first CC at 

the first show of the year. She has won a number of Best in Shows and has usually been 

nominated. She soon supremed and now has 19 Supreme certificates to her name.  

 

She qualified for COTY and finished 17th Best Entire as well as being the top Siamese 

adult. She also qualified and was 6th overall best adult at the Gauteng Invitational. To 

add to her accolades, Chala also qualified for the CFSA COTY and finished 8th Adult Fe-

male. 

 

We are very proud of our girl. She has exceeded all expectations in her illustrious career 

but will now be a stay at home mom (hopefully) and raise little show offs! 

 

Once again a HUGE thank you and congratulations to Charlotte and a special thank you 

to Ian Moore, for allowing one of Valentino’s babies to come to us. 

Lucy Arends-Wagner 
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SBG BREEDER OF THE YEAR 2010 

  

What an honour to be named Siamese Breeders’ Group Breeder of the year for 2010. 

I can only thank those that have shown their Mai-Thai babies this past year. You guys 

rock! 

  

To Lucy – Thank you for showing Chala religiously at every show including at CFSA 

shows throughout this past year. I don’t envy you having to get up early on a Satur-

day morning in the dead of Gauteng Winter to trek your cats to the shows especially 

when you aren’t even judging! Chala has done me proud and she will hopefully be 

the first of many COTY qualifiers from my cattery! 

  

To Charlene – Thank you for keeping the Tabby Point Siamese flag flying high with 

Katzo this year. He has exceeded my expectations by far. 

  

To Ian – Thank you for keeping Valentino unneutered so that a handful of us could 

benefit from his SUPER genes and hopefully keep the Tamarind’s line going. Looking 

back now I only wish we could have kept him entire longer and produced COTY quali-

fiers every year from now on! Now if there was only a way in which we could clone 

him. 

  

To Mark and Lou – Thank you for showing your Mai-Thai babies this year and I hope 

to see some beautiful babies from Glamourous next year. 

  

To Tony & Ivone – Without my dear Coco none of this would have been possible. 

  

And to all my breeder friends out there - It just goes to show that by using a few good 

quality cats a small breeder like me can produce the goods! All the best for a great 

show season in 2011! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Charlotte van der Riet and the Mai-Thai Clan 

  




